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Can God use you to change a nation? Yes, He can! You can be the next
world changer like Paul, Peter, the apostles who turned the world upside
down.
This month three people received the Holy Ghost. A Chinese student,
Pengyiqing, at Tallinn Technical University canteen after Bible study, Ivi
at London Hotel during a service in Tartu, and Helmi during a Sunday
School at LIndakivi Cultural Center in Tallinn.
I love how multicultural the Tallinn church is. There are people from
Estonia, Mexico, Indonesia, Norway, USA, Argentina, Pakistan, and
Bangladesh. For God so loved the WORLD,…Jesus loves people, doesn’t
matter what ethnicity or color. He wants all to be saved.
In October, this “crazy” idea came into my mind: to teach 100 Bible
studies to 100 different people. Jesus is always in the soul-winning
business. I was listening to Bro. Mark Brown on IBC podcast—about our
calling; something that he said stood out to me—"it is our vocation to
teach Bible studies.” If doctors are experts in what they do, I have to be
excellent in what I do. That is my God-given calling. The motive is to win
souls for the glory of God, not for self-aggrandizement, fame, or

promotion. I opened my laptop and made a chart with 100 boxes—
representing 100 souls—and began asking people if they would be willing
to participate in my 100 Bible study project.

Home Bible study in
Mustamäe

At the end of the month, Bible study was taught to 26 individuals, and
they were from different countries—China, USA, Estonia, Japan, Belarus,
and Pakistan. During the process, I learned this: the more you teach Bible
studies, the more equipped you will feel and the less the intimidation.
And God continued to open doors after each Bible study, one after
another—at homes, at university café, at an office, at the mall, etc. If you
are scared of doing something, why not give it a try? David faced the
giant. God will help you. I heard Bro. Wayne Huntley say one time, the
Word of God is anointed, it’s not like other story books! Brother Billy
Cole’s message titled “How to Help People Receive the Holy Ghost” still
helps me. The greatest victory was when Pengyiqing, a Chinese student
at Tallinn Technical University received the Holy Ghost at the cafeteria.
We simply prayed for the Holy Ghost after the Bible study and she
received it. And at the end of the Bible study came another student, Avo,
and asked us, “Are you Christians?” This was another God connection.

English Conversation Hour
We continued our Monday class. I also got to connect with three people
from English Conversation outside of class and teach Bible studies. I
visited Maarja, a working mother of three, at her office in Port of Tallinn
on a Friday afternoon. We had Bible study and she began to cry when I
told her that Jesus loved her so much that he died for her. We prayed for
the Holy Ghost at that moment. She didn’t received it then, but I
encouraged her to keep praying at home and that she could receive the
Holy Ghost anywhere. Please pray that God fills her with the Holy Ghost.

Home Visits

English conversation

I met Yanyan, a Chinese woman, by Tallinn Technical University back in
September in front of a kebab shop. She works in Tallinn, while her
husband from the US is a student at Tallinn Technical University. Alyssa
Mullis, another AIMer, and I went to their dormitory for dinner, and we
had Bible study right in their living room. We stayed there until 11pm.
Yanyan was so hungry for God, she asked for a Bible. Of course, we got
her one! J A group of us—missionary couple from Mexico and Alyssa
and I—also went to Viimsi for fellowship, prayer, and worship with an
Estonian family.

“Even a good field will not produce if it is not worked.”
--Bro. Jeff Arnold

Street Evangelism
Sunandan, Novi, Astrid, and Karina helped with ministering to
the elderly and homeless in Tallinn. We delivered care
packages and ministered to people in the streets. Astrid and
Karina helped translate into Russian language.
Home Bible study at
Yanyan and Adam’s
home

Karina’s
baptism

My time in Estonia has ended. I want to thank everyone for
supporting me throughout this journey. I give honor and
thanks to my pastor, Pastor Aaron Strunk and Sister Cris Strunk
and church family, Souls Matter Apostolic Church, the Herbst
family for their love offering, missionaries Bro. Nate and Sis.
Ingunn Turner and Bro. Robert and Sis. Sheri Moses. If you’d
like to continue to receive newsletters and/or support me in
my next mission trip in 2019, please let me know. God bless
you. Kyuwon47@gmail.com UPCI Global Missions—36
Research Park Ct. Weldon Spring, MO 63304 (Kyuwon Kim; AIM
account #246951)
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Fellowship
after prayer

Service in Tartu

Pray against strongholds of unbelief, pride, humanism, lust, doubt,
depression
Pray for salvation: Melly, Astrid, Mark, Anete, Valentina, Kalju, Elle,
Kelli, Meelika, Eero, Maarja, Youngju, Jungim, Farhan
Pray for hunger and thirst for truth
Pray for Elujõe Kogudus, the church in Estonia
Pray for missionaries—Bro. Nate and Ingunn Turner, Bro. Robert
and Sheri Moses and Anthony Moses, Mitca and Jahaziel, and
aimers Alyssa Mullis and Gabi Goy

TARTU
On October 21, we went back to Tartu for late afternoon
service at London Hotel. Six locals were in attendance. One
lady, Ivi, received the gift of the Holy Ghost.

